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Nature.
out-town are growing

Tb ain gang Is now locate<
on the iasley road, near town,
The Baptist Sunday school h

to have a big picnic at an early
(lay.

Messrs. J. C. Garrett and -
Tate, of Norris, were in Pickenk
Saturday.
No use to do without pie-

these days. Did you ever set
so many blackberries?
Mrs. Tres Folger, from Colo-

rado, was visiting relatives and
friends in Pickens last week.

B. A. Hagood and family
of Charleston, arrived in Pickenc
yesterday to spend the heate(
term.
Mr. F. A. Fendley of Pickens,

left last Saturday for a short
visit to his brother at Coal Creek,
Tennessee.

. J. F. Banister of Liberty,
s to hold a family re-unior
f Sunday. It will be an

eiijoyable event to all.
W. L. Stansell, wife and four

children, of Greenville, are on a
viSit to the former's sister, Mrs.
W. L. Jenkins, in Pickens.
Mrs. R. A. Bowen of Pickens.

and daugjhter, Mrs. QQra Holder,
visited the family of her son~,
Charles N. Bowen, in Greenville
last week.
W. H. Crane, of Pickens, R.

F. D. No. 1, has just completed
himself a nice 6-room house on
his farm two miles southeast of

anent
'een-

,A. iaou week
with his mother, Mrs. Florence
Griffin in Pickens.
Mrs. W. T. Griffin and daugh-

ter, Mrs.BUnah Jennings visited
the former's sister, Mrs. J. A.
Hendricks of the Table Mountain
section of the county.
Frank Jennings who is em-

ployed in railroad work in Ala -

bama, is spending a while with
his parents, Sheriff and Mrs. J.
C. Jennings in Pickens.

Mr. A. ,A. Pearson, formerly
with the John -T. Wpoodside
Grocery CJo., of Greenville, but
now in business for himself in
that city, spent Monday in
Pickens. - .

Mrs. Elizalgeth Fo'rtner of the
upper portion of Pickens county,
was carried down. 'o Columbia
by Sheriff Jennijigs last Friday
to be committed to. the State
insane asylum.
There will be an all day sing-

ing at Pleasant Hill church, five
miles northwest of Central the
first Sunday in July. All singere
and lovers of good music have a
cordial invitation to come.

There will be an all-day sing-
ing at Mountain Grove church
on the third Sunday in July.
The. public is cordially invited
to be present and bring song
books and well-filled baskets.'
*Jim Holcombe, colored, was
committed to jail on Thursda3
by Magistrate Boggs of Libert3
for violation of contract, this
making the first state prisonei
committed to jail since March20

3. McD. Bruce, president o:
* the

last week, to match his faithfu

Mr. Y. D. Meadows of th
Easley side was in town on btu
iness Flrdav.
- 'One fine jersey bull for sale o
service. JOHN H. NEWTON;

Near Norris Mill.
Miss Mary Howell of Travel

ers Rest is visiting her coushi
Miss Grace !Prince, hi Picken
this week.

Little Miss Sue Dickens o
Birmingham, Ala., is spendin
a while with her aunt, Mrs. E
A. Gilreath, in Pickens.
Mrs. Jones Fuller of Green

wood, and Lloyd Smith of Eas
ley, worshipped at the Presby
terian church in Pickens las
Sabbath.
A great number of the ladie

of this town have recently pu
chased gasoline irons and ar
now doing their laundry to-thi
tune of an automobile.
Mr. R. Earle Lewts, forinerl;

of Pickens, who has been witi
the Chiquola Drug Co. of Andei
son for some time, has accepte
a position with Dr. W. 0. SinglE
tary as pharmacist in the Pal
metto Pharmacy, this city.-
Easley Progress.

~

The commencements of th
various schools are all over ani
the students of both sexes, wh<
have been attending from thi
town and county, are now a
their various homes and ar
greatly enjoying thermselve
after a season of hard study,
A card received from Hal T

Boggs of Calhoun, says that hi
son, Kilford Weir, who is in th,
Johns Hopkins Hospital at Balti
more, being treated for hi
trouble, is getting along alrighi
It is sincerely to be hoped tha
Kilford wNill soon be well and a
home.

The Pickens Chapter U. D. C
will give an entertainmen
either in the school building a
courthouse on the evening o

July 3d. A small adniission fe
will be charged and the proceed
go toward defraying the deb
incurred by the dinner on 014
Soidiers' day.
Mrs. A. R. N. Folger, of Gaf

ney, is spending some time wit!
her uncle, Judge J. B. Newbery
Her husband, ex-postmiaster a
Gafney, arrived later, and I
visitting relatives in the county
and spent a portion of last weel
in Pickens, the guest of th
same gentleman.

R. M. Bolding of Pearidge
writes: "Hurrah for old Pea
ridge! We have a cotton b1los
som for the 20th of June. Thi
is pretty early, boys, thoujgh th
old ridge Is at the front of th
battle. I hope we will tak
courage and still continue to imi
prove our farming metho~ds."-

Miss Gaston, who has mos
acceptably filled the position a
milliner for the Big Store, leave
this week 'for her home ii
Blackaburg. It is very improlb
able that she will return ti
Pickens except as a matron, i1
which happy event, her friends
of whom she has made man
while here, will most cordialli
welcome her.
Ben Masters, (blue Ben, as h

was generally known) a wel
knowvn citizen of the upper sec
tion of the county, got into
dispute with his son Saturda;
evening and was. hit In th
head with a piece of scantling
from the effects of which ha
died Truesday evening. Corone
Parrott was notified and hel
the inquest on Wednesday
At this writing further facts, o

I the finding of the jury are un~
'obtaInable.

The crowd which went to
- Table Rock last week consisted
of the following ladies and gen-

r tlemen: Misses Emily Bright,
Vesta Ashiore, Eilehe Taylor,
Floride Carey, Burda Long,
Rosa Lesane, -Ludia Folger, Bess,
Ashmore, Helen Boggs, Mary
Peters, Jane Purdy, Frances
Robinson, Mayne Gaston, Eva
Earle, and Messrs. Elbert Find-
ley, Julius Boggs, Bruce Boggs,
Wayne Mauldin, Ernest Folger,
Will Bolt, R. E. Brude, Claude
Thomasson. Mrs. A. E. Gilreath

_ chaperoned the part:.
Clagjd Laurence, a gentleman

- of color who loves to do some-
t thing mean, got his meanness
on him Sunday and while in
this mood made-a vicious attack
upon Jim Ferguson, at the res-
taurant of Ed Young, in Pick-
ens. Three licks were struck
with a chair, and Jim's arm
broken and the chair also.
Mayor LaBoon gave the colored

1gentleman aliine of $75 or 75 days
for his fun and when he is
through with this sentence the
county authorities will ask him

- to also help buil.d a few roads.
Rev. E. P. Stabler, a mg

preacher from Sp trtanburg, I a
.a student of Wofford college,

I has been appointed by Rev. V.
) M. Duncan, the presiding elder
3 of Greenv;lie district, as a mis-
b sionary to the mountain section
, of Pickens county. He reached
3 PickOns last Friday and entered
immediately upon his work.
This matter of supplying a
Methodist preacher, working in
connection with the pastors of
Pickens and Norh Pickens cir-
cuits, and thus giving weak
churches better service and sup-

t plying unoccupied sections with
tpastoral service, was taken up
by the last district conference
a few weeks ago, and the work
will be supported by the "Lay-

t man's Missionary Movement"
r of the district. As Mr. Stabler
f-cQes endorsed by the faculty of
Wofford College and the presid-
ing elder of the district, we trust
he may find easy access to the
homes of these good people, and
we shall expect to hear of good

. results from his work.

A Pleasant Occasion.
b At the home of Mr. and Mrs.3 W. T. O'Dell on last Monday
,evening a reception was given

e in honor of Miss Blanch Bag-
a well from Canon, Ga., who is

visiting Miss Odis O'Dell.
Those present were: Miss Lillie

' Boroughs, Ruth Parsons, Lois
Newton; Messrs. B. F. Parsons,
Eugene Brown, Calvin Garrett,
Claude Boroughs, ,3. E Harris,
Ralph Parsons, Almore -Cha'p-
man, Mr. and Mrs. T."A. Bowen.
Games were played with Mr.

Eugene Brown and Mr. Calvin
Garrett winning the prizes. Do-

t lightful refreshments were
3 served and the music beautifullys rendered by Mr. Parsons and his
1 accomplished little son and
- daughter, also Miss O'Dell, who> is indeed a refined and cultured
young lady.
,When the "wee small" hours

r dawned upon-us, it was hard to
r say good-night, for each and
every one had spent a very
pleasant evening. A GUEST.

Card of Thanks
i, I desire to extend my heart-
i felt thanks to my friends and
e neighbors, both here and else-
, where, for their~ kindly minis-

tratjlons and1( expressions of sym-
r pathy during the illness and
:1 death of my wife.

.,May God's richest blessings
r be theirs and may the bitter cup
- never' pass their lips.

A beautiful niorning wedding
of Thursday was that of Miss
Minnie M. McIntire and Mr.
Andrew Bramlett, which oc-
curred at the Central Presbyte-
iian church. The'church was
attractive in its decorations of
palms and ferns. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. L.
Lingle.
To the strains of the Lohen-

grin wedding march, rendered
by Mr. Joseph McLean, the
bridal party entered the church;
the ushers, Messrs. Virgil E.
Perryman and George C. Walt-
ers, preceding. The bride was
attended by Miss Josephine Jett
of Savannah, as maid of honor.
The bride entered with her

father, and was met at the altar
by the groom and his best man,
Dr. L. 0. Mauldin, of Greenville,
S. C.
The bride was the picture of

style, attired in her artistic
traveling gown of blue cloth and
white lingerie waist, with hat of
blue. She carried a bouquet of
white roses.
The maid of honor, hand-

somest of girls, wore rose radium
silk, with black picture hat, and
carried pink roses.
Miss McIntire, since her grad-

u'ation from Agnes Scott, has
been prominently connected with
educational work in Georgia, and
her rare qualifications f6r this
work, together with her vivacity
and exceeding personal mag-
netism, have won her a, host of
friends throughout the state.
Mr. BramIett is also a successful
educator, having formerly been
connected with the technological
school of this city, but now with
Clemson college.
Immediately after the cere-

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett
left for a trip to Ashveille and
surrounding points. They will
be at home at Clemson College
this winter,
The bridal party, immediate

friends of the bride and out-of-
town guests were entertained
Wednesday night at the home
of the bride.-Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Mr. Andrew Bramlett is a son
of Mr. W. C. Bramlett of Pick-
ens. _____

A Correction.
A report is being circulated

that I am not a candidate, have
withdrawn from the. race, for
county supervisor. This is to
let the people, the voters, and
my friends 15aiticulariy, know
that the report Is an erroneous
one. -I am in the race to the
finish, and- to ~win, If I can.
Thanking my friends for their
support and encouragement, I
am, very respectfully,

ROBERT STEWART.
Easley, June 22.

County Executive Committee
The County. Executive Com-

mittee of the Democratic party
is hereby called to meet at Pick-
ens, S. C., July4th, at 10 o'clock
a. mi., for the purpose of fixing
campaign meetings, assess-
ments for candidates, etc.
The following compose the

committee as reported at the
county convention:

T. J. Mauldin,
Dr. R. F. Smith,
J. T. Boggs,
, . G. Gaines,
J. P. Smith,
W. A. Boggs,
M. B. Garrett,
J. E. Gillespie,
L. R. Dalton,
A. T. Winchester,
J. D. Simmons,J. R. Lathem,
B. A. Foster,
J. Frank Williams.

Every member is urged to be
present. C. E. ROIIINSON,

ChaIrman.

To cure diseases without medicine.

If you complain in any way,
see or writeme today at Brevard,
N. C., and secure a life's time
treatment, which cost you $4,
and the filling cost $2 or 2.50,
total $6 or $6.50 and X. will send
it to you prepaid with full in-
structions and everything re-
quired.
My home or head office is al-

ways open and orderA are filled
promptly. Notice this ad and
you will always know my where-
abouts. If you wish to try mytreatment while in Easley, S. C.,
see me or Mr. J. L. Thomas,
D. S. Holder, Dovy Hinkle orGeorge Haygood, or in Liberty,
S. C.. see me or Mrs. T. J Boggs
who will be glad to wait on you.
If you buy this treatment and
find it to be a kind of trickery,
root, rubbing, electric or faith
ure, I will refund your money..
tt once. It is simply an intelli-
,ent common sense treatnient,
recognized by all intelligent peo-
ple when they understand it.
No well read doctor will speak
-igainst it because they cannot
xet along very well without it in
inany cases. So why not buy
bhe book or pamphlet and have
% knowledge of your own. It
is worth a doctor's knowing and
it is worth your knowing to
Leach to your children, that theymay be Lendfi ted after you havecrosseditfhc river. That $4 will
Ao them just as much good asit did you before you crossed.
Inquire after its merits among
your reliable friends aid neigh-
bors. If it is doing them good
it will do you good, whether you
buy it from a white agent, in-
dian, dog or negro. Knowledge
is what you need, and that you
can get from the pamphlet and
supplement, or my Instructions.
Don't forget that I refund your
money with one dollar extra and
pay your railroad fare back
home, if I fail to benefit you;
then and there, so come; and
come all who are afflicted and
be healed or get more money.

Intelligent ladies and gentle-
men with recommendations-
wanted as agents at a price.
Write today for particulars

and circular.
DR. I..Z. PHILIPS
GENERAL AGENT

Brerard, N. C.

James Blick exhibited at Cin-
cinnati a fish weighing fifteen
poundst caught at Caldwell,
Ky., which, he said, was a
perch.

Clemson Agricultural'CollegeExaminmation.
The examination for the award ofScholarships in Clemson AgriculturalCollege will be held in the county court

house on Friday, July 8~d, at 9 a. m.Applicants must fill out proper forms, to
be secured from the County. Supetrin-tendent of Education, before they will
be allowed to stand the examinations.
Por detailed information apply to theBupt. of Education or to the P'residlent ofClemson College.
Applicants for admission to the col-

lege, who are not, seeking for the schol-arships, will also stand entrance exami-nations at the court house July 8d;The scholarships are worth $100 andfree tuition.
The next session of the college~opensSept. 9, 1908.
For catalogues and information applyto P. H. MELL, President.

J. P. CAREY, JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Pickens, S. C.

Practice in all Canrt


